OTA Meeting Minutes
June-12-2013
The OTA board of directors held a meeting on 6-12-13 location was municipal meeting
room @ Mustang OKLA. Members present were Larry Parsons pres. Mike Cook sec. Brian
Norhtup, Tim Mount, Al Haws, Kevin Lange, Gordon Sebring, George Wise, Charles
Leadingfox. Guest were Rick Bliss,Roger Finkle,Larry McDuffey.
Meeting was called to order at 7:03 pm. Larry gave a overview of the past presidents
meeting that was held on 6-11-13 meeting was held at the Hampton Inn in Yukon Okla.
Motion was made by Al Haws to let Gene Sears use the second water meter for his gun range.
Motion was second by Tim Mount with all members voting aye.
Discussion was to finish the state shoot was the next item of business dates selected were
July 13,14 sights selected were Shawnee Twin Lakes and Duncan Gun Club alternate dates July
27,28 trophies for in state shooters only. Super purse and lewis purse will be the only options.
Elections of officers will he held at the same time all current members of the OTA and ATA will
be given a ballot to cast their votes. Al Haws made the motion and second by Kevin Lange all
members voted aye. Larry informed the board that Terry Bryant is going over the insurance
policy to help maximize the amount we will receive for storm damage. A brief discussion was
held on the direction we need to go in rebuilding the shooting park. George Wise volunteered to
head up a clean up day on July 29th.It was decided to meet again on June 26th at 7:00 pm same
location to finalize any details of finishing the state shoot.

June-26-2013

The OTA board meeting held on 6-26-2013 was called to order at 7:05 pm by president
Larry Parsons members present were Mike Cook, Tim Mount, Al Haws, Gordon Sebring,
Charles Leadingfox, George Wise. Guest present were Bennie Livingston, Lowell Leach, Rick
Bliss, Paul & Mickie Hooper, Phil Densmore.
Larry informed the board that within the next week the final claim should be made to the
insurance company for the storm damages. Clean up is scheduled for 8:00 am on the 29th. Larry
stated that he is in the process of getting the refund checks ready to mail out. The guidelines for
the elections of state officers were gone over nominations for the board will be posted on the
OTA web sight and by contacting President Larry Parson if you wish to run for the board.
Highway 81 is the dividing line for the directors three each from the east and west. Voting will
take place on Saturday July 13 at Shawnee and Duncan. Votes will be counted on July 17th at
Mustang Okla, meeting sight. With no other business to be discussed meeting was adjourned at
8:45 pm.

